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CARBONDALE, ILLINOIs' 'VEDNESDAY, J,UNE ~O, 1930

No, 33

f

, BOOK-

.'WeanCs(lay. June "10, 1936

RE~IEW The 1936 Obelisk With A New

Type Cover Design' And Im~
. proved Typogr~phy,.Now Issued

VISIT

MUFIELD'S
. -NEW MEN'S

stORE
eo

ANEWSTORE
WITJlNEW
IDEAS

A Series of
Faciab
Massages
$5.00'

Permanents

$3.50

to

$10.00

Best sllaJllpoo and fingcr-\ra"Q in,towJI

500 .

Eight E",pert Operators

Phone

21l!

27

W. Main_
Largest arid ?Jest Shqp i~

So., IIlin(lis

COUNTY 'STADIUM
MMmEES
YCLOSE DRIVES
COMING FALL

ZETETIC POETRY
1
:Kalin, the mY'.lk
Malden ot Haj'l1lar,
~allg a~ she' idled
Down lJy the wal{n'.
Down on tile' white ~i1!l(1
Whel'e' the tides. lapl)illS·
Bridled their ,'olecs,
Humble before her.
1l

I wus a paSIl'9,
Celln 11l1\\·on;hippctl •
Ol'pheus unheard.ot,
'Great Pan unfol!owctl,
David unlmown;'
1 lmew .not musIc;
I loved not nitlsic; •

.each year the

,

. ~~t ~l~e n~N:;ed

FLIGOR WINS
,

" T-WO· GAMES Congress
_'_._

'

.

, McMahon Easily Leads
, Sl~ggers For Three .
Games

nor tqe WhJte
a. clear' ldea of _'WiJcre,

there

,tu~·a:t ~e~:a:~:~lI'\;

"ond," ,

,

that Uleil' {linus I'alsing

.My footsteps lHllte!l.;

, ~i~ ~1~~~'tS~:~e I~~~~;~:~~;
All in, my heing
130wed t(1 Ul'e m\1sic;
Shower o~ lOi,IYel'
Shattered ill ::;eglllclltl;,
beUcatc, <lanl'ing,
Golden

thnt th<;>ir c;tllva"~ing would
" I
\'Ny ~re<dlY' lJY -the
of sdllw\ :Ulrl tllc ;'m':ullin;;
I w[t1ull'nwill or 'Ilnlly tC;.l('hcr~ from

'Itheil'

cl:esecndo~t

.

uHy niul:',

Jean ,Pllgnl' baudleq tlle
for Ole winnel's jD
t!1O games, whll~' Max:

')ll'mli!ll

cd tho second encounter,
tilO Faculty dQVo'n on live Ilits
[jrllt J;amc'mid eight bits lit the'
gallic: !\l{)rg;n allow(!d the teachers
P.osl'I!billtr that tile
,ouly live. lIlts in tile 6,econtl meeting ~ay, nom!,nate ~ vel'y IIbeI'll! Repllbll"

has ]"CS1Wl!!{1"his

D[ {'olm!y {';m-

l"nssing {'oullnitle

l'IHliL'11mn fol'

th~tl

~.~;~t~·~\.o~r~~·c~~!n~s:I1S;):I~~~ s~ i:t{;~~

~~J~r.J.~:-O:l~~l .1~~fSj;~:rc,

~oUlIll'.

,OUuZrawal fml:l Hart/in

!~~e~:~,~a~"':ll~s~~~iriiUg
I was c'ollvel'lml

.

te-M'Ho!")",

Sillce last week's JJallW' \\"<!S pllb-

I:~~~C~~t~~~~~e~l~ fu~t
:~:li~d~ll O~.otl~~.k~~:'~
I

ByiJ;ht dro{l[; or jor.
Turquoise and S<lXlIlhiI'C.
'Wonder aull beallty.
All that I c.herished,
All I"admil'cd
Could, nol explain U,:

IIm;Y~}~~~ ;~~:~e~~. ~~{,:l~Wtil~<)~I:::::::~~
1
I~~u~~n;~:~ ~;~~Il:~:'~i~~II:~it~~~U:;ll~:im:~;::
C;ll\\"a!.sillg

-D. E. \\"cslwoo,T
. ...

IllltlutlH',
choice antI sel"t:lll'cctiun, wllh'}l t\l(>}'
offel ruc me:'!)::;!?l', They .arp {"olllmon,
l~ ~ilokell or ;IS IlIC\1Il.r.tlIOU for some
tlllug that to dllldrelJ )S wIgU{! 1t!J

cOlllmillefJ

C'Jmi\'illalI"b~p

Gal)bcovt, who will he snpcI'Jnl"'llu"!ll

or sl'hoals ill East Alton, Illinois, ne"t,
yc:u',
,
'
Amoll~' lhe .uollaliolls Uris week

I

<;\:ts oue of $2. flam D n J'Il()lli \1(1
all"S I T C ~r.l.Ihmte I\lr PllPnll~l( I' ~
pi tILe 'l:Illl~ert;'ty I)f
til<' (hH (~ f"cult:. rom,l 11, one of tim
1>. 110,\ ,I IllCIIl)"'r

r~al

;l.l:"\ faJ

i!1,\ny

SOUlI."JIO\\

cCJ.lllilment, no iaIIOl'a!o),j(>s. ety to secure the deslrcd )'csults:,
:~::~I"~,~t::IR;;;;~tr e:~: :ll:~~s~'1e ;::~~~ ~1~"·deSl bUlle ;;redahsLs III ~bc 1:01111lllii'l'cl'sitios, no llen'e\'olem found':':, [[nully. If aU tbese measul'eS lai!, III
--:;;;;;::;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;;;;;::;:;:::;
tjons imllsldizhlg' tileir l'esearches; by 1ll1ly take reconrse to !l(lreet coercion, IS a great loss o[ momcntum Um 1 e

r
1
~i~ll~ a~~~je~C~~~~~n:t :b:ceew~~'SI~~~:il:~ ~::htoP1~I:ti~~~;I~~1l~;~:.U~~sh:; l~~;~~ ~:l~;j[l1:~ll:;1 ::l~~:1:11::~:~ I~:hl:l~~ll~~ I

to p:e ,colle'eption or" 11 ~}·n:l.mi,c .~Jn"i1Y
31111 ,goncral avotutl?D, t!1U.!l Clvmg
to human life. tilat iJackcroUlld wl1lch
sag:lCiolls 'observation would nlwo.}'s
IUl\e -dcscl'ibi:ld. ~l\{1 which lnCldeln

FOLLOW 'I'IIE

an!l. nsscrtlng HInt ~ley are unable Oll~ <l1':-&als, "With forlllal IlI<.Jtll"d ill:
to Jlldge anil ciloose wisely fOI' them, use pc<iagogy, released f1'Onl til(> nr :
soh'cs, and that their ::;al"ntloll Ii; !l.!
, l
,stake, One In possession or tbe c:;;!;it~, ~f c.omfll'eul:'lulln!': tire IIiI!>n'''1
tr,t1tlt should not only lie willIllg' to of 1,1lL' leal'ncr ,and tbe 1"ttI'1l1115 I'nr I

f~;;::~~:~:;(~b~~:~':~l:~{;::~~~:::i~:~ :~~:::~ ~:" 1~:':t:,tl~rl:~:~~:::b"l:~i ,,~, iE:::;~::;(:~t:~,:,;~~,~:i::'~~:~:;:

final'nnu radlcnl (l.ccounts oC the ntl.. ~iler.!l

that

make.!!.

IndocU'jnation

Cn~WD

\VhC'l"C'!

To The

Lone Star Cafe
Wily?

I

to Pl'c.st'ut4>ubjec-t mauel'
[ ronn m; it J'l ,li\'idcd

Conte' and Sec

ZWICK'S
The Sandal
Headquarters

DR, J. A. STOELZ(,E

$1.99, $~.4~$2.99

OptOrnctrilt

;!1W2.

sou~:r:!~~~:: ~vc.

14
~3

,

Phon"e' 112

PEERLESS'
CLEANERS
QualitY:.Cleanh{g
. ,Cash ~nd C~r':y
205 W. WalllUt
Phone 637
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"
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15
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YOllng, :lIJ,ss ____ '2~_'_______ 4
Bram!ct~

:!4
11
25
23
2l
11
lJ
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2

If ~ ______
~
l
M~l'g!l.n, Jr.e!
_____ ~_~ ___ ~ __ 3
R\?b!8o'n. cr ___________ .~_"2
La:., cr·2lJ _______ " ______
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__

~_2

0
0,

28

,8 inc-h, Electric Fan
$1.49 '

•

HEWITT'S,·
DRUGSTORE·
"Phon~200
SAVE

w,t', SAFETY at

?,>/<~ DRUG STOPf

·ECONOMY. BAIntER
SHOP
(
105 N. :Washingt~n'

111~~H~aiir~Cu~ti'~26~e~~S~baiv~e~li5c~.~~~~w.rJil~~mW:ijll

11

12

10
12
2-1

12

.1

.

I~E

CREAM-ALL FLAVORS
SPECIAL
l Quart of Ice Cream alld.;} Qllart
,
of Sherbet 30e
Crfy'CREAMERY
Telephone 90
'

•

will eventually come here·because we

12

,
,

10

12
4

10

try to l~akc'

I~arge stock of Shaefer pens and"pe:ncils. Enstn';~lR

Kodak
fIlms, Whitman~s Candy, Greeting Cards; Sporting Goods.
~Vcl~~:.f~Odt foundtaip ser,"ice and lu?ch and ,n Cordial
.

. ,

,.

'~Of' 'Cou~setJ '

cu1au
UU;}'

STO~E

$ho~

Filting;

Eat Out--

~t

Is Cheaper
• ICE CREAM
COLD DRINKS

rthah ~oing your Own Cooking ,
and

.
Cline Vick Drug Co.
date, drug stor:e-rou will find:

Luw,

13

/

Il..an up to

Expert

11
10

'OF COURSE
,?:,"ou.

LADIES'

,

10.

"

Sll1Htal
J";iJI,

'ZWICK'S

;
11

3

,tlld

fabric Sho()l;' Til1ted
Sh'adc FREE.

"'1;

B

'.

",'/"I;;un's

lnoflf"1I Ltll'. e1o$('(\l()c

nnd olhl?'~ mo't"!:;,
und hi.,b hed""

11

l',

2I

/""15

lilt'

Lill<'l1

21

~peclal

SIH)]\'lllg
skill';,

14

Syrert,

Our Sto~e

11

11

=iiiiii~~~~iiiiiiii~ I Mcl\IallOli.
~_53
Emel'Y. 21J II~'P
___ :. __________
__ ~ __ _':. _____

i

,11

8

SALADS and COLD MEATS
SPECIAL PLAT!' LUNCH

•

UNIVEHSITYCAFE.
WEST'OF CAMPUS

h()lp!()s~ly 'ubend. whill< Ills
heart burll?B lieI" fnc(t Iii lIel'
, J5.th~ uuckgrllltnd a]'(, the
tlarlle ot baUll?_

)

OHIO 1.!N:1VERSITY~,
TORS have ~li,Ylde.d
"i!'lx agel:! or man."

t"I'S bet Wel'll tUW mid fH,y-ulll(!.
'lll()gnIPllR'ii1 p\'()~e wns, i~'J'itell:
dll:llly b~twueu !;i:\ly llnd'
mId misr.elllljl~OIl;:! por)l'Y:l'oaChed Its
l'en!~ IImong \lTit~ttjl:Jet'O\'e<ln oJ!,;IHy
lImi t'i~htpnine,.
_
THE. AM1!)R1CAX en'u, LIliER,
, TfES UNIOK IJas P~(!IJ:ll'~(J a 1)001;)0:'1
-]::,tillJ; fl.1I kno\l'n cases of artlll'1;s ')I:
];l'el'UOll1, in !OcllOOls 1[IHI uollcges,
Ne.... er.ln UIE! pnst linn! suel1 :ittucllS
,
.

For Bealt-h's S,ake Vt!h..-e't _:
Rich .Ice Cream, and Claxi·
"tied Milk-Pasteurized inGlass.
.'

.
Seattie, ilt addrtlsSiltt
SaJ;ltl~t Convention. ill St.
.
present economic debacle 19
.c(lllsJ)'quen~e ot our feal' ta
whale teaclJ!ngs of Jf:lSIlS In Its
Hon to, tI,le mnterl~l things of I
A Ilcopie who -divorce rellSlon
;;ocf.ld well·belng aTe c)lll.lned
~mmol'al theolog,y ond are
the 'way ot the - CroBB," He
out,that thel'e lire all many

fo the 211.11e- to luatetlal things .

NEW ERA .DAIRY,

South Illinois
BY,Prince Hotel

Wa.hinglon Ave.
Cafe

ePlat.e bUACb'with (!rlitk,'25c

and Short Orders

And Par-an:t0unt .,News

Salcol1Y Any Time- 25<::
Fr!day Only

Warner Baxter in

"Robinhocd

b£

£1 Dorado"

e
N.

··Japan in Cherry Blossom
Time"

W~hlngton

AJIQ Novclty and Cartoon

Lower Floor Jill 6, 250
Lower FrO~r Aftcr 6, '350
sA'TURbAY

ONi.Y

"Border Flight"

/

B,ROWNand
CO-LOMBO

.El

. (Inc.orporated)

e""

NEL.LY DON:S.
Lace and Voile Dreuea
$2.98 to $7.95
Summer 'Colleg~ Days call- for cool and

Th'e
refreshing
frocks. These yo'u?ll find' among Nelly Dons' Bummer 'Laces
and Voiles in a w~de assortment of colors that .are trimmed
with' Button, Ribb.ons 'aod Irma. glvt.,g.8. (ontrasting Chif.
Ion accent.
. L..
\

-

e

JOfINSQN'S INC.

GROCERIES
FEEDS

•e

(. . MEATS
SEEDS

SPEC~L ATTENTION GIVEN TO STUDENTS

111 N. WASHINGTON AVE.
214 N. WASHINGTON AVE.

Wltl; 'ShIrley, 'Deane and Jolinny

Dewn.
COlTl8dy -and New.

CARBONDALE

<,.,

The Gem is carefully cooled
il\8u~~ yr.mt: c?mfort at s,ll

